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PROSPECTIVE PRE-EMPTIO- N BILL.

SPEECH oF MR. LINN,
OF MISSOURI.

J Senate, Friday, January 29, 1841 On
amendment to distribute

the proceeds of the tales of the public
Isnds among the State. Mr. LINN ad-

dressed the Senate as follows:
Mr. President: As this seems to be a day

of general settlement ot accounts and mis-

understandings, I desire to say a few words
in order to prevent the possibility ofany mis-

take in regard to my course on the important
question now before the Senate. The hon-era-

Senator Irom Kentucky Mr. Clat
was in an error when saying that I had re-

marked, that under no state of things that
could nresent themselves, would I vote for

the proposition of the Senator from South
Carolina (Mr. Calhoun to cede, under cer-

tain conditions, the public lands to the States
in which thev lie.

Now, sir, I have never committed myself
thus far against cession although determined
to vote against it when presented as an
amendment to the pre-empti- bill. But
more am I opposed, nnd decidedly opposed,

to the gentleman's Mr. Clat well known
proposition for distttbuting the proceeds of
the sales of the public I in Is among nil the
States. I will watch, sir, all these different
propositions with care nnd deep interest
when they come up as naked question, nnd
give my vote a cording to the dictates of my
judgment, and the interest of my 'nstitnents.
Having voted fir one distribution I"'1 al-

ready, sir, I think if more than ir ' t
shall be the hist even's sin-- e ih e u .1

verv cleai I v proving its w r.. Wo, n

friend from Kentucky Mr Ckittks en
moved his :i'iien or res.!u:i of

to tlie Conmitiee ott Pn lie. I,:iid- -

to report a bill, one feature
lie l'n "i 'le

instaiiiv ; n ' ''--
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ion, that they s'aould be to hi ti ami
important n ition d ohjeots, to wbid: I ibmk
they justlv and properly lielnn; and shonfl
the Senator's Ir Cuitti.n! f iropositmu
prevail, it is mv fixed ileiiMioiiiation then to
pre.een' mine, and press it witii all t!ie zeal,

v .1 1 ability, in my power to coin-min-

I d not know. sir, how far a member can
goin condemning or characterizing measures,
and still not be personal to the mover.
There is some delicacy due to others, and
some limits, or oudit t lie, to the use of
epithets, which, although applied to meas-

ures, were made often to stick to persons.
Tbe honorable member from Kentucky!

Mr. Cut this morning, in fie c urse ol
debate, thought proper to speak the reso-

lutions agiinst the assumption of State debts,
and for which I voted. as wanton, cruel, Dan-- !

ton and Robespierre like, and even traitor-
ous to the States. I should be very sorry to
use such epithets, to mark the character of
the proposition to distribute the proceeds of
the sales of the public lands. But if such
epithets and appellations were strictly in or-

der, without meaning any thing personal to
an individual, or disrespectful 10 the Senate,
I would be glad to be informed of it, so that
I mav avoid a breach of order; nor do I w isb
such" information for against
violent or harsh language, for the man that
can give harder blows in that rcpect is welcome

to all the advantages he can gain; but this body
of grave men should be the last to resort to
denuncistory language, and even on this oc-

casion, when there might be some justifica-
tion for it, I will not resort to harsh words to
mark with disapprobation the proposition of
the Senator fiom Kentucky Mr. Clat to
distribute the proceeds of the public lands,
although presented at a lime when the
Treasury is empty, and when the aspect of
affairs was warlike and threatening on every
band. I know, sir, this is a favorite project j

of the Senator from Kentucky, and the pivot

moment paper.
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Why, you know well that a years since
there not men enough in garrison in
New York or some other large Atlantic city
to a national salute on the arrival of a
Frenchjvesscl of war in their harbor! Yet
a strenuous opposition was then made to the
increase of your armv: small enouirh it
is

AskM
now, after

1
being

-
doubled bv

.
the act ...of

1 oao. diamine into the state of the English
navy; the following letter from our Na-
vy Department show it at a glance:

Navt Department, 18th January, 1840.
Sir: I have the honor to state, in reply to

the inquires contained in your letter of the
12th instant, that in consulting the British
Navy Register, it is found that Great Britain

built building in 1840. 125 of
me line, 1 13 irigates, 53 steamers nl and
287 kloopsand smaller vessels; there were
also twenty-fiv- e mail steamboat packets. It
is known that several very large private
Meamers are all read v, were almui 10 be
employed in transporting the mail from En
gland to other quarters of the globe, but the
precise is not ascertained.

By the latest information respecting the
number ot Fiench Government vessels, it
appears they had in 1838, 49 ships of the
line, CO frigates. SO steamers, ami 184 sloops
and smaller built :nd building;
they contemplate lucrcasing tiie 1111 i.br !

steamers to 40 soon. It - not supposed thai
111 ny of tltoFienih passage steamers would

very vessels of war.
I .1:11. very especially

.ur obedient servant,
II..11. L. F. Li.n J. K PAULDING.

United .Slates Senate.
Fifty three steamships ol war, some nl

idi-- n "i ilit I 1 jrt , and 11 is m b'-- r pow-
er ne linn trcd on nir co.sl. as sin
ran. mi a vt-r- y slmii t i i m! ol time, cni'i'it
all T te in packets ml.-ship- s ol war, HiCV

!etig under that slipulaiion with the
tinvi 'tun lit. And what knowing il..
Mate ol out iel..tii.s wi.h that power, ti I
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lili.sfll to deny it, bowevrr mueh lie may
deprecate it, or dose Ins eyes to tiie con vie
tmti;atid SUcii a War as 11 w nl be. never to
etnl till ire arc stil ilucil. 01 they expe.le.l In. in
tins ci.iilliu til. s et. sir. wi.li these ilau'.-i-

stating us lull in llie t we ate qnarte'liti"
about giving away tlie licasure ol tbe-- e

United States!
Ixtok at tlie ted fiery wall which this Gov-

ernment has built up of fierce Indian war-

riors along yourdeleneeless Western flin-
tier. Turn your eyes to Hull ol Mexico;
thence to the island of Jamai a over which
hangsadeuse blaok cloud of danger, which,

in due time, will toll itsell 'along oui Soutl.ern
coasts and fiom its murky folds scatter ptsti-lent-- e

and death! to mouth of that noble

river, the .Mississippi, which fl mts on its bo
som to the ocean, the rich productions oi

the magnificent valley of ibe West. Con-

sider the slate of your navy. Thirty mil-

lions of dollars would scarcely be sufficient
to put it in a condition to defend our coats,
or twenty millions to place it on a respecta-
ble footing. Examine lor a moment the stale
of your defences along the line of the Atlan-

tic from Maine to the Mississippi and Sabine
rivers, and say if they do not demand prompt
attention and care, and vet we are now cul
led upon to distributefive millions annually
........... ll.. Vll.-..- f tl.r I'l, it, n'UIWq I'lC ui.t.. ...w w. .. ....

The Constitution of our c- - i.umm country
calls upon us to provide for the com 1

defence and ticneral welfare; this was one ol

the pi incipal arguments urged in favor ill
adoption to protect our interest abroad; and
to defend the country against aggres-

sion. Now is the accepted lime to lulil
these great and paramount obligations. N e

di ., on, money with the!upon which many p .litic events ,e po-.t- e
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Heaven, if such a proposition enme from
the side of the Senate wiih which I usually-ne-t

in politics, my American feeling is se.

strong, that I would throw l the winds all
minor and party considerations, and vote,
without a moment's hesitation, against it.

Read over carefully all the messages ol
your Presidents, from the first to the last.
They all breathe the same spirit, the same
language, in effect, viz: in peace, prepaie for
war. Examine well the reports from the
War Department; ponder over the following
sentiments from the Secretary at War to the
Senate, in 1836:

" But it it upon our nuritin frontier tbat w ra mott
xpoted. Ourcoist for thre IbnuMtid mile ia wish,

by thaOcein, which sepiretM usfrom those nations
who have made the highest aerancee in an mo im,
and partieulsrlr iboaa which minister to operations of
war. and with whom, from and polili.
eial relations, we are mo. bdM" in to collis
ion. Ifthis great msJiumof communication, theelonieiit
at the same time of separation and union, interposes
peculiar obstacle! to the progress of hos ile demonstra-Uona- ,

it also offers advanlaera which are not leva obvi-

ous, and which, to be succefu!l; irti.ted. require cor-

responding irrangomenia and exertiona. advan.
tagea depend on theeconomv and facility of transpor.
talion, on the seleritjr of movement, end on the power
of an enemy to threaten the whole shore, apreod out
before him. and tn select his point nf attack at plea.
sure, A powerful hostile fleet upon the cnaxt ot the
United State, prevents some, of the features of w r,
t here a heavy mass is brought to act against detach.

menu, which may he cut up in detail, although their
c n ii n.rl Crfmm uniilJ mvimA ill. .... 1 n l"( I III T

of exposure and that to be
It would be impracticable to ket p, at rach of them, a
force competent to ret-i-- t the attack of an enemy, pre.
pared by his mval ascendency am arrange-
ments, to make a sndilrn and vijnrnu. inroid upon our
shores. I' become, us, therefore, to inquire how the
consequences of I his state of things are to be best
met and averted.

" The first and most ohsimis, and in every point of
view t lie iimsi proper method of defence, is an augmen
al inn of loan ui

and of do .,..- -. ,I,A ni,.-- ! il,r.,-.- in,.
mean the actual Conl ruction and equipment nf vessels
only. The numlier lhoe in service mint on
the stale of the count y at given period. Rut mean

collecunn of nil Mich nriti-rial- . ax may he
wiihotit And a due !' tlioo
btanches nl iuteresl to the grouih ol'a navy, and wlm--

nay he properlv i.nnurel ! I!ie lioruuieiii; o t lost
on Hie nfilinjer. a i niiv put In m,,
nr ihoul ih ly, en'ly powerful t meet and force
vhich will piohably be sent to our (iui.

Ot-- cift btt c ims tiik is i i ar r csur,
and we shall g mi .liuitiiic our eyes to the
nature nf he struggle. the eiertioii- - we shall
find it necessary to ni iko All our institutions are es-

sentially photic, and ciIKmii feel, tint hi.
the ccimnan interest i elliried by tho dcruigeuiet

nf bu.ine.s by the enormous rxpen-e- , aud by the
uncertain results of war. The bng dressea upon
the cnmii. until and llie G'lvernment, aud is a sure guar,
anlee that e shall never be precipitated into a contest.
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Turn the deny exerting influence
fences the lakes and our own country through man? Tariouf

internal neither channels, through literattne,finds iu
nor other vessels of Great the verge of Republic,
Britain the Wetland canal, which thankful; in
concentrate number of and fluance. and potent kept

command and all the lakes, within legitimate bounds-throii- gh our
strike point pleases. guage, religion, customs, manners, and

Whilst one national through the sciences but
of Great Britain can all. through the medium of trade navi-comma- nd

one hundred, by the conversion gal by are alnost ld
of packets into' vessels And, sirit melancholy admit,

sir. but is risked, when but candor compels admission, never,
as possible of the .to this entirely cast off

into the the swaddli.it; clothes infancy, the tat-b-or

of New York, our of colonial depend
metropolis, bombard and demolish

under contribution, less fortv-eiji-
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paviueiii 01 vast sums we own in &a
dand at the expense of crippling vitally the
General Government, will have the sympathy
and all the incidental aid which can be given
without seeminz to interfere too openly la
our domestic nfTiirs.

Ti:e British press and British money wiif
be put in requisition here and abroad to aid
this pat ly, and t ie woi Id must judge which
of the two in this country was molt
likely to obtain that aid.

And. .Mr. President, I hope this can be
said without meaning or asserting that the

mass of the American people have
been corrupted by foreign gold. No one
has said so, no one has thought so. English
emissaries have heretofore penetrated into
the f.catl of tiie land, end will do so again,
10 foment disunion; and glided along
frotier. excitinr the ferocious savage ra-

pine and slaughter; nnd the World's Conven-
tion lately rret in Indon for purposes con-

nected with our domestic relations. She is
every where insinuated among us; and upon
the ocean and upon the land, she now pre-
sents the most stupendous fabric of wisdom
and power that the world ever saw. Our

'deputes with her are ripening; they must
soon be matured, nnd when she is ready, she
will present the alternative of acquiescence
to her wishes, or ot war to the knife! Are
you prepared for this? No, sir. Then let
iis be up and doing, for now is the accepted
time.

In the remarks made by me on the pre-
emption li!l. it was my earnest desire to con-
fine myself to its provisions and to its objects.
I view it as measure that will this mo-

ment increase our revenues, make the heart
of the poor man glad, augment our national
tesources by onenine the wilderness and the
fountains of hidden treasures, and invite
emigration from abroad. I desire see my
country ereat, prosperous, independent, and
happy; the asylum of the exiled nnd op-

pressed of nil nations. I wish to see it a
burning and shininjr liht tr the world.- -
And in every vote, and in every word nMer-t- l.

I will endeavor to keep tbee objects in
view.
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ling instruments, lo accomplish tlie object she storm alter storm rising dark o'er your way,
seemed lo have in view of universal ro- - you to., will be glad to quit this

The sound of her cannon may ig woild. But be sure you have pass-ev-en
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